Neolith with Pureti Surfaces Warranty
The company,

**The Size Surfaces, S.L.**

P.I. Camí Fondo, Supoi 8.  
C/dels Ibers, 31  
12550 Almazora (Castellón)  
España

Hereby states that:

The product Neolith with Pureti produced at its facilities features high photocatalytic activity pursuant to draft international standard ISO/DIS 21066(en).

Neolith with Pureti has the following properties:

- It destroys NOx, Methane and VOCs (volatile organic compounds) in the air.
- It inhibits the formation of mold and fungi on the surface.
- It facilitates the decomposition of organic and inorganic matter.

Neolith treated with Pureti meets the requirements of international standards (i.e. ISO-22197, ISO-27447 and ISO-10678) on the antibacterial and decontaminating effects of photocatalytic surfaces. Neolith treated with Pureti is believed to have an effective self-cleaning effect.

Neolith with Pureti is offered with the following warranty:

The self-cleaning and decontaminating effectiveness of the product is guaranteed for at least 10 years as long as the material installation fulfills a series of conditions:

- The slabs are not slid over each other during unpacking and installation; They are lifted one by one to prevent friction with other slabs.
- The product is installed in a clean manner without impregnating the surface with any cement, cement glue, silicone, resin or other derivative products.
- All remains from the construction work are cleaned before the material hardens or sets without scratching the surface and without using abrasive or aggressive products (acid or alkaline products).

Almazora, January 2018